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CHATHAM NIGHT 
IS OBSERVED

Employees of Winston Mill Enjoy 
Delightful Evening of Enter

tainment and Recreation

Tells Why We Should 
Be Proud of Our Mill

Employees of the Winston Mill 
enjoyed a very delightful evening 
at the Y. M. C. A. Friday night, 
February 22nd. Chatham  Night 
being observed, a t which time all 
Chatham employees had been in 
vited to an evening of entertain- 
nient and recreation. Upon the 
arrival of the guests Mr. Coons, 
local secretary of the Y. M. C. A., 
made an interesting welcome ad
dress, following which Thurmond 
Chatham spoke on the good the 
Y. M. C. A. was doing in the com- 
niunity and stressed the point 
tha t more of the parents should 
send their boys to the Y. M. C. A. 
building to take advantage of the 
things offered there. At 7-30 
o’clock a basketball game was 
staged between the Chatham girls 
and the Brown and Williamson 
girls. This resulted in a tie, the 
score being 12 to 12. Following 

game contests, relays and 
9^her entertainm ents were en
joyed.

The balloon race and the baby 
^elay proved the most exciting. At 
^ine o’clock all who wished to do 
^  enjoyed a swim in the  beautiful 
^  pool. Those not desiring to 
Swim were invited into the boy’s 
department where two long ta 
bles engaged in the playing of 
Bingo”, with the following win- 

’̂ ing prizes; Ellis Hall, Ralph Sut
ton and Mrs. Fred N. Day, Jr.

The evening came to a close 
^^th the serving of a delicious 
Oyster supper in the dining room 
JJ^hich had been decorated in 
peeping with W ashington’s b irth 
day* About one hundred and 
twenty-five employees enjoyed the 
delightful occasion.

Visitor Points Out Many Reasons Why Every Employee 
Should Take Pride In Company; Says Personnel 

Is Like A Big Family Instead of Worker 
and Employee; Environment 

Unsurpassed

BLANKETEERS 
WIN 2; DROP ONE

Defeat Victor-Monoghan Mills, of 
Greenville, S. C., and Salisbury; 

Lose to Dunean Mills

Why should you be proud of

^°FirsT;^^^The feeling of your em
ployer toward you personally. In 
my travels through your ̂  mill

was one of"a family instead
^ c e d  a spirit tha t existed that 
was one of a family instead o.
^ o r k r a n d  employer. When one 
appreciates the personal interest 
that his employer takes in
nersonaTor Intimate affairs. >s

K d  to make us d° " i M s  
show our appreciation for
interest.

Second: Your

Winston Mill
Enjoys Services

carriage of the personnel is some
thing tha t is worthy of favorable 
comment. I t  fits in well with the 
m anner you keep your mill in ap 
pearance and sanitation. The 
neatness and personal appearance 
of all the employees is indeed 
gratifying.

Third: Your readiness to ad 
vertise the products you make. It 
is something rarely done in other 
establishments. This proves tha t 
where spirit, environment and in 
telligence exist, qualities are 
bound to be high. If we all com
bine in these qualities we are 
bound to succeed and make this 
world a pleasant place in which 
to live.

weeks the employ- 
^n f t S  Winston Mill have been 

ees of th devotional ser-
enjoying^ a  ̂ time on
vices held at lunch 

This is being spon-

William F. Reece
Taken By Death

William Franklin Reece, 76, 
widely known and prominent 
citizen of Jonesville, passed away 
a t his home Saturday morning, 
following a five year period of ill

Ruby Lee Sprinkle

® i. A/rinisterial Associa- 
the Winston ^he
tion. Up to
following R e v .
charge of t ^  ^
Stevens, of th^^_ ^

the Fourth St. Church

Thursday. T'and con- health. Until his decline m health
sored by the Y I   ̂ ^ h a t-
ducted by different mm Manufacturing company for

The fast-stepping Chatham 
Blanketeers won their 39th and 
40th games of the present season 
against their third  loss by defeat
ing the Victor-Monoghan mills of 
Greenville, S. C., by a score of 49 
to 18 and the Salisbury American 
Legion on the Catawba College 
gym by the score of 42 to 39, and 
losing to Dunean Mills of Green
ville in a close game 40 to 41.

In  the first game a t Greenville, 
playing in the Southern Textile 
Tournament, the Blanketeers de
feated the Victor-Monoghan mills 
by the score of 49 to 18. The en
tire Chatham  team played good 
ball with Crater and Maxwell 
leading the offence with 20 and 
12 points respectively.

In  the second game of the 
tournam ent the Blanketeers were 
defeated by a score of 40 to 41 in 
a  thrilling game tha t was won by 
a field goal by Riddle in the last 
one-half minute of play. Crater 
and Hambright led the scoring 
with 15 and 9 points.

In  a re turn  game with the 
Salisbury American Legion team 
the Chatham  team defeated the 
Salisbury boys in one of the best 
games ever played on the Catawba 
College gym by the score of 42 
to 39. Hambright led the scoring 
with 12 points, followed by Crater 
with 11 points. Rollins did best 
for Salisbury.

Blanketeers—49 V-Monoghan—18

I '̂inal rites for Ruby Lee 
sprinkle three - months - old 
^^Ughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Lee Sprinkle, 749 Plum 
®t., who passed away Saturday 
^ight, Feb. 23rd, were held from 

home Monday morning with 
L. H. Fortson in charge and 

^t the New Prospect Baptist
church, Iredell county, with Rev- 
Qrady White officiating. Burial 
followed in the church graveyard.

Mrs. Sprinkle will be remem
bered in the Winston Mill as Mis= 
Margaret Stoneman, and she has 
niany friends who will be sorry 
to hear of her recent sorrow.

Tpportunity to hear

Church, Feb. 7th, Hev
Roberts of the Fo^^l

of Christ, Rev. 21;

C h f  ‘ f  T a T e t g u V  k b .  28th.
and Rev. JN.

Tis hoped tha t more of 
ful and take advantage
the employees 
of this
men __

,.I,.„aysseeyhe^o<,/S‘ to
-  i e  mankind and

to round off the cor- 

X * . L a r e t h e ’s Mother.

frienT'^G o'often tT th e  

;S ^ S .ttia n  proverb.

in 
Him

was a charter member of the 
Jonesville Baptist church and 
served as a deacon in the church 
as long as his health  permitted.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Jonesville B a p t i s t  
church Sunday afternoon a t  2 
o’clock, in charge of Revs. D. G. 
Reece, Bradley Mathis and Kelly. 
Interment was in the town ceme
tery.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Lee Evridge Reece, six 
daughters and two sons: Mrs.
Walter Wright, Yadkinville; Mrs. 
W. M. Mayberry, Mrs. Clyde 
Sliugart, Mrs. Talmage Blackburn 
and Edgar Reece of Jonesville; 
Mrs. Horace Feimster and William 
Reece, Jr., Winston-Salem, and 
Mrs. William Hudspeth, of Elkin. 
One brother, John Reece, of 
Liberty Center, Indiana. Twenty- 
three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren also survive.

Crater, 20 F 3, Gillard
Hambright, 3 F 1, Mills
Munday, 5 C 11, Smith
Maxwell, 12 G 2, G arrith
McBride, 1 G Sanders
Mackie, 2 F 1, Elliott
Mounce, 4 C Gillard
Stockton, 2 F

Blanketeers—40 Dunean—41
Crater, 15 F 15, Donnon
Mackie, 2 F 15, Riddle
Munday, 5 C 6, Barbara
Maxwell, 7 G 3, Kelley
McBride, 2 G 2, Thomas
Hambright, 9 F
Mounce C

Chatham—42 Salisbury—39
Crater, 11 F 8, Kesler
Hambright, 12 F 13, Rollins
Munday, 8 C 5, E arnhart
Maxwell, 2 G 5, H unt
McBride, 4 G 2, Ludwig
Mackie, 2 G 6, W hitner
Mounce, 3 C


